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We hfre just gottenTtogetber our, X
Spring line of Ladies Shoes and Ox-- Y

r -- . j-- . ' iforas ana in variety

4 truly claim to have

A great many manufacturers are tak- -
ing quality out of the stock of leather
to enable the trade to seU at a price,
but every pair of these new Shoes wilt

X be guaranteed as formerly and for good
jw itM.. titbib ij i if
better than the make

- Co., and we haTe

f in Nelto Bern.

Now the sizes are intact andyou can
select your Oxfords at leisure with the

X assurance of the

Best Styles at

Lowest 'Prices.
Oxfords range in price from $1,50

to $3.00.
latent Leather Slippers, $3.00.
Shoes, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

X O. cMarks

1 !.. ' Tana quality we can
outdone all previous

fiist ii taut. ,ii iai to j
of Vrew,oelby &

their line exclusively

X

X

X

Company. X
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Ever V v- -

Found In
iNew Bern.

betting leaJy For The Comiat Seasaa t

Morebead. Hew Attractions.
The coming araaoa at Morehead will

be more brilliant and attractive than
rat before.

Already preparations for it hate com-

menced. People are planning to spend to
their summer vacation there, and the
owner of the hotel are preptring to make
their stay pleasant

Over $6,000 will be spent in improve-
ments In and about the hotel. Kven now
painters and carpenter are at work

A novel feature of the coming season
will be Fort Macon it has been leased
for a term of years from the government a

and is no beiug prepared hs a resort At
and picnic ground for the guests of the
hotel. Boats w ill be run to it regularly In

aud everything possible will be done to
mike it a popular and pleasant resort.

Also Mr. K. li. Barbee, one of the own
ers of Ihe hotel, is Defoliating for the
purchase of a yacht one of the finest
pleasure boats m Boston haibor It cost
$4(1, tXK) and has been offered to him for of
$18,000

With these added attractions and the
many improvements that are being made

in every department of the hotel, the

net season at Morehead must a grtat
one Kaleigli News I terver.

Contracting For Next Cojton Crop.

Commissioner W C. Biewer, iain the
city attending the regular monthly meet-

ing of the County Commissioners.
Mr. BreTer says the season is late, the

last few days living the really only
spring weather days so far this year.

There w ill be an increased cotton acre
age planted in his section, Mr. Brewer be

siy-- and also the advance agent is out
bidding the farmers seven and one half
cents for their next crop of cotton,
which is not yet planted. is

Miss Mary Ann Dickinson.
Because the announcement of the de

Is
cease of this lady al the age of eighty- -

one years is to so many a message
freighted witli great sorrow it is thought
well that the sense of bereavement
should have public expression. Now that
lite grave has closed over her form for
ever, aud the mortal part must hence
forth be a memory only. Recollection
brings up many incidents of her life
which associates her memory with Him
who was called good because He stopped No
on His journey and His business to suc-

cor the woundel and distressed whom
many passed by on the other side.

There was a time in the history of
New Bern when that dread scourge tcar-Ic- i

fever in its most malignant form was No

raging through the county carrying
death aud fear in its path. Iu some
households the whole family was sick at
ihe same time and there were instances To
of two or three deaths in the house in one
day. So fatal was the scourge that many of
the afflicted were unattended except by
the physician, and members of the same
family; and vv hen they were all sick t here

Inwas suffering for want of nursing; but if

others avoided in fear the houses when
the pestilence stalked at noon day, not

Toso did Miss Mary Ann.
Inone hour, the husband and wife,

three small children and a servant were
all dangerously sick with the disease. A

nurse could not be had for love or
money. Apparently everybody was
frightened, but through It all, and in the
midst of the pestilence. Miss Mary fear-'essl-

and without reward met the doc-

tor at the bedsides of this family, took
his directions, carried them out and
supplemented his skill with her own re-

markable inborn faculty for relieving
disease. In this case her ministrations
were given, not only at great peril to her
person, but also at the risk of sacrifice
to her pecuniary interests. Kor the last
reason her visits were usually made se-

cretly by climbing over fences ami pas-

sing over back lots. She kept a change
of clothing in an out houseof the place
visited so that she would not bring the
well in contact w ith the garments that
had been in the Infected atmosphere.
All this she did for those who were then
neither friends nor kindred, with no mo-

tive save duty, and no thought of rew ard a

besides the approving smile of her Mas

ter who said "go thou and do likewise."
she was then young, but even to the late
year of old age her life has been devoted
lo others. She was never married, but
there will be sincere aorrow in the hearts
of many grateful parents and their
children when they are told that Miss
Mary Ann is dead. A Hinrfiuahy.

The Lost Ariosto.

Capt. H It Balnea, who lost 2K of his
crew when the British stesmsblp Ariosto
stranded on the Carolina coait two
months ago, errlvedat Norfolk Thurs-
day, on the Merritt 1 Chapman wreck-

ing tng Keacue, from Ocracoke, where
the Ariosto is a complete wreck. The
Ariosto, the pride of her English own
en, which waa worth $300,000 before
she struck on llallera Shaals, will not
sell for $0 a junk. Captain Balnea will
remain In Norfolk until the Rescue fin-

ishes stripping the Ariosto and will then
go home to England. ,

Th British steamer Minerva, arrived
at Norfelk from New Orleans, reports
passing thirteen mile off H altera the
abandoned lumber-lade- n schooner Sarah
Ward, boa crew arrived hat at
New York.

Pine Assoclatloa EihJblL
The North Carolina Plna Association

la usual eealo) at Horfotk alerted
loan. Joha U Roper, of Norfolk, la

aa4 t. Z. Walters, of Baltt- -

r. la m of th directors. It was sav
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Scheme f a Sheriff Tt Get Th Taxes

fan u.
Th SWlfl of ooe of iJm etra coua-Ue-

finding that taxes vera coming ta
alowly concocted a schema that for
novelty and effectiveness would be hard

parallel. or
Id February he went to four colored

preachert and for small amount, one
dollar to a dollar and a halt each, be en-

gaged them to announce that nnloa
taxes were paid by March 1st, those not
having paid won Id looae their vote in al
future elections. The announcements
were made in due course and there was

great rush to pay taies in that section.
one place where the Sheriff was in

waiting there waa a rush of 800 to hand
their money and the Sheriff employed

four deputies to assist him A good many
white folks were caught by the ruse.

The Current Topics Club.

The newly organized Current Topics
'

Club held its third meeting at the home
Miss Addie Claypoole Friday night.

The club has a large membership and is it

proving both instructive and entertain-
ing. At each meeting several members
are named to prepare or read papers on

the subject selected. Then there is gen-

eral discussion and criticism. Light re-

freshments are allowed at the close of
the evening to r estorc exhausted ener-

gies.
The President of the club is Mr. R. A.

Nunn; t, Miss Leah Jones;
Secretary, Miss Annie Stevenson. The

subject last discussed was Epansion. '
The regular meeting is every other
Monday night and the next meeting will

held at the home of Miss Louise Den-niso-

March 13th.
At the last meeting a poem was w rit-

ten and read by one of the members and

given herewith.
Kxpaimion.

Shall we expand?
And do we say that might makes right?

that the cause in which we tight
In that far land,

And measure up to duty's height?

Shall we expand? at
When Dewey's guns the echoes woke,
And wrapt the bay in battle smoke,

O'er sea and land,

That end our destiuy bespoke. Kl

We must expand.
The seething blood is in our veins,

cowardice our banner stains, it

Valor has manned
The Hag that honors what it gains.

If we expand,
And toil across those leagues of 8ea,

conqueror's poorer must be our plea
( n Luzon's strand,

But faith and hope and charity.

When wc expan,
civilize must be the aim,

K!se nations will our actions blame.
Filipino land

Would wake again in angry llame.

( Mir view is dim,
darkness still our footsteps dwell.

of
Vet He who doelh all things w ell

It is for Him

weigh our acts, our motives tell.

Burned in the Field.

Friday evening a field of dry grass and

vegetation was being burned on a farm
belonging to James A. Bryan near Have-loc-

Clifford Hogerson, son of Capt.
Wo. Hogerson of this city, stationed
himself near a house to prevent the fire 8.

reaching it.

After the tire had swept through, the
other men came to where Hogerson had
been stationed, and found that he had
moved several hundred yards from his

first position and that the flames had

caught and burned him to death. The
burial took place Saturday at llavelock.
The deceased was 28 years old.

Madam Amae.

The celebrated medium and palmist,
who has accomplished more good for if
humanity than all others combined, Is

now located in New Bern. She reads
life from the cradle to the grave without

mistake Tells yeu everything you
wish to know. Madam Amae Is acknowl
edged to be the greatest living Medium u
and the truest, best friend lo the human
race that haa appeared in centuries. Duri-

ng1 the past thirty years abe has been
consulted by the leading mind of the
world. Presidents, distinguished states-

men, men eminent In professional life.
crowned heada of Europe who have
consulted ber all bear testimony to the
great value of her advice and predictions.

Husband and wives having family
troubles, young ladies and gentlemen
contemplating marriage, business men
about lo embark In nsw enterprises, par-

ties threatened with lawsuits, and, la
fact, every one having aay trouble at
home or uncertainty in business life.
should call aad consult her, as bat ad
vice and aid will be of tha greatest beoe-f- ll

to them. Bhe remove all evil In

fluences and gives good lack la every
walk In life.

Drunkenness and all other evil habit
are most effectually and permaaeuUy
cured by this gifted lady. Thar are
thousands of happy boeaaa today, that
war one desolate and 1st rains from the
cars of drink and other evil influence,
which ow nil their hspplaes sad pree--
perity to Medea Asia.

Office and retLdeoc N. M MeioalT

street, corner Johaeoa Street, New Bera.

TO M Irue at rwrcatc.
Eadty algal aboat Ua 'clock, tfcol

tor of J. F. Brakbl at Flortao, Feav- -

Uoo aoaaty, was diss v red m Sr aad
la short whit th eaUr Valldlag aad
coaual wrv ooassoMO. - -- -

Thm had baa. .0 l.-- Id XU fcwiMi.f
ilac lb day befor aad H I eoasldered

alt canals that the plac waa set o
Sr. Mr. Brabbl was la Hy Dri at
lW . lf .TV. ... SlfWl I- -- .fiirrv i.n i ,.iq i
th plac Vat lb lot Uaseca larger lhaa
tb Insnranc,

all fruits. No good fruit)

can be raised without

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

to io of Potash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.

j Kim St., Ntw Yrt.

BELLAIR.

Housckecplnf la March. Wort is Behind

Hand. Potato Planting;. Time

For All ThlnfS.
Bellair, March 6th.

Here we are roabed Into the presence
of long hungry March, perhaps tho best
of all the months for creating an appetite
and the poorest for sstisfying It. Vege-

tables are generally scarce, spring
chlekens are too small, and the country '

housekeeper often looks with anxious
care for something to make up the neces
sary variety for the table, and if it were
not for the busy hen and the faithful old
cow, March would be a hard month to
the country housekeeper.

We have had some peculiar weather
lately, farmers have been looking anx- -

ioualy for the work spell that usually
comes between the freeze and the rain
but these have come so near together
this winter that for three rains past, the
ground did not thaw before the rain
began to fall, and ene freeze, a hard ne
too, came in three or four hours after a
hard rain, so the farmers claim generally
lo be behind with their work.

Potato planting is usually about
finished by the first of March, but here
is the fifth snd witn some potato plant-
ing is just well under way, owing it
seems to rain and freeze being so near
together.

There seem! to be the usual crop in

eur midst lo be planted this season. The
turnips have been killed so badly that
sowing over wss necessary.

Today reminds us of real spring, cool
enough, warm enough, and pretty
enough for any kind of outdoor work.
Farmers are pushing work as they have
not this season before.

Yesterday was such an ideal day that
we fear some few who ought to have
been at the monthly meeting of the U Q

Missionary Society were looking over
fields or planning for today's work.

Seed lime and harvest are promised us
by our kind Father but the Holy Sabbath
is not for temporal seeding or plan-

ning.
Measles are prevailing in many places

around us and if a child or young person
who has not bad measles gets poorly
they think a case of measles is at hand

L.

A FATAL DISEASE

Physicians Unable To Diagnose It. Three

Fersons Dead.

A seeming fatal disease which has a
similarity to dlptberia, but which the
physicians in that part of the country
have not yet been able to name, has made
its appearance in the, vicinity of Davis
Shot and Smyrna. Some two weeks or

more ago tt will be remembered that Mr.

William Willis, a well-know- n citizen of

that section, died with this disease; and
several other deaths have b en caused
by it since November.

Last Monday Mr. Banister Willi, a
man about alxty years of age, and one
who waa highly respected by all wba
knew him, died of the same trouble after
a very brief illness. Monday night Miss
Effle Willis, of Smyrna, was suddenly
taken with the unknown dliease and be-

for medical assistance could be obtained
she, too, waa dead. Dr. Mclntyre, of
Morehead City, waa summoned and
started early Tuaeday morning, but wst
met by tome on who informed him of
ber --death, which occurred about 7

o'clock, a. m. Mis Willis was a daughter
of Mr. David Willis, of Smyrna, and waa

an accomplUhed young lady of about IS
years of age. ' 8h was organist of Smyr-

na Baptist Church, and was much-lov- ed

by all who knew her. Beaufort Herald.

I need KoJol Dyapeptia Cur I my

family with wonderful result, It glv
tmmedtai relief, la pleaaaat to tak aad
truly tb dyspeptic' bast friend," )
X. Bartgarlnk, Overlsel, Mich., Digest
what you est. Cannot fall to cur. F.
8. Duffy. . , . , , .

A Site For Cottoa Mill Wanted.

Th adfstgad, ; corn mitt r--

poUudby lb Director of U Pem-

broke Maasfaotariag Company to look
up a alt for their atlV lavlt offer or
bid front war of land within rad-

io of ob sail of Hew Beta. . . t ,

Offer of tract of laa acre, twenty
aore, aad thirty acre, la sealed bide,
tho aaas to b opened March 18th,
1900.

lUeorvtof tbtprlTOeg of rejecting
y and all bid. , ; -

. . , t
. . - . .. . WtiUAM Dor, -

. ;'
. . : J. A. Ma DOW,'

' D. V. Dcr,' J CoftimlUM.

BEST Qt ALL

To cleaas tb yste la a geall aad
truly beneficial manner, wh a th pring
tim comei, th tm. nj perfect
remedy, Pyrop of rlg. liny lb gn -

tnUnnfstrod by lb California fig
Pymp Co., only, and for sat by all
dm-;- '' (, St 53 rents per tottle.

Oat a TJK Very Oldest at OtrUthu

Cation.
Thin la the beginlag f Lent.
It it a sacred seasoa of venerable an-

tiquity, aad whether It was observed by
the Apostle as a fixed period of fasliag

waa aot established until tha organi-
sation of the church, all authorities
agree la saying that for a time at least
before the anniversary of the Reenrrec- -

tloa of Christ a fast was obaerred by the 8
primitive Christian; and it is the gener

concensus oT modern opinion that this
fast of forty day was practically the
ancient type of the modern laws.

It 81. Luke v., 35, Christ said: "But
the days will come when the bride groom
shall be taken away from them., and
then shall they fast in those days.'' This
was taken by the early Christians to
mean that there should be a period of
self-deni- and fasting before the events
leading up to flis Passion and Crucifix-
ion were commemorated.

Even If Lent was not a long season of
fasting among the primitive Christiana,

soon became so, and there are ecclesi-
astical records lo show thst prior to the
Fourth century the Lenten season was
generally fixed at forty days, and this
period preci eded the festival of the
Resurrection or Faster. The custom has
lasted then for at least 1,500 years, prac-
tically as it is todayv The Roman eccle
siastical name for Lent is Jejunlum
Quadragesimale, "the fast of forty days."
The hngliah word Lent is from the
Anglo-Saxo- word Lencten, meaning
Spring, with reference to the season In
which it occurs.

The manner of observing Lent during
the first seven centuries of the Christian
eta varied, yet it is also true that very
strict laws for its observance were en-

acted, and Charlemagne, when he con-

quered Saxony, went to the length of or-

dering lliat a Saxon should be liable to
death if he wantonly disregarded the
prescribed observances of the holy sea-

son.
It lias always been the general opin-

ion that the early and finally the pre-

vailing idea of fixing the Lenten period
forty days grew out of the forty day

periods in the Bible.
Jonah, in his denunciation, gave

Ninevah forty days of grace. Moses and
i jah w ere forty days iu the wilderness.

Christ fasted and underwent temptation
for forty days. So it was natural that a

real commemorative and penitential
observance like Lent should by general
and gradual consent and custom fix itself
upon a period of forty days.

Successive edicts of the Church mold-

ed Lent Into Its present form over 1,000

years ago, and since then it has remain-
ed practically unaltered.

Many Protestants voluntarily observe
Lent with prayer and penitence and
feasting.

In the Roman Catholic Church, the
Creek Church the Anglican Church and
the Episcopal church, in this country,
which is one in doctrine with the Angli-

can, or English Church, the observance
Lent is obligatory.

The custom of celebrating Easter Sun-

day with elaborate services of song has
been greatly amplified in the Roman
Catholic and Episcopal churches within
the past few years, and nearly all the
Potestant denominations, particularly in

the cities, have begun to take notice of

the day.
Ash Wednesday, falling on February

28th this year, makes Palm Sunday April
Qoed Friday, April IS and Easier

Sunday April loth.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

For Harmony.

Chip. March 3rd.

Ed. Journal I read your editorial of

2nd lest with great inlereaL Ills on

the right line. There is a condition of

the gravest importance facing us that has
ever existed in North Carolina. (While
or Black Supremacy ) II is evident that

we fail to carry the constitutional
amendments, chaos and anarchy will
prevail. Look: the negro politicians of

South Carollns snd other southern
Slates that have protected themselves
against negr domination, are watching

with the deepest interest. Let us fail
to carry the amendments and yeu will
aee the Slate Hooded with negro poli-

ticians and tbeir army at followers.
Whit republicans that bar held tha

offices heretofore in our SlaU.will be

relegated lo the rear, (placed on th re-

tired list)
The negro oftlclal will be very much In

evidence.
With such conditions facing as can

w atierd t hav aim witnia in
camp I say no. Lt every man ta in
Democratic rank drop all pral as
pirations for political preferment or oaa
Irel and a MoMa throw our shoulder
to the wheel and w wlU wla. IM th
people la th proper way iwlthont bias)
can their eaa didate aad every patriot
will be satisfied aad support theea.

For iiarmOay.
W. O. BaawB.

Dcmfrcnitic Primaries. . ,

la coafomtty with lb plaa of rgaaU
aalloa adopted by th Democrat W party,
prissarie for tb tlectio of deleg at to
tbe.Coaaty CovUoa to b held Baler- -
day, March I4ik, 1900, art) hereby called
for all prelects oatstd city of Ww
BaraooBatardey. March 17lh,4900, at
II o'clock U. fot ell ward to tb diy
ml tt mm TnmAm Hurt ttkh' ' 1

ilPM.at! "clock a. At th afemeld
prlmari both oouaty aad city tb pr
cJact ostmlilM eoeiUtlng of ire are

t b elected st sam Urn delegate air

elected fr lb Cooaty Coavsniloa
'

Tho okf alee to lb BUI Coareotlo
wUhtlctdoa1y.

F. T. rrrOa
Chm'a, Dec. El. Com.

. 11. H. Bntsii, Jr., fWy. .

irbaa hi strip at th Loptoa

II) for good accommodation

Houses and Mules I

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES

PERMANENTLY

Buy THt GENUINE - M H V 0 fcy

P nv A CAt.. 3C f v.
run sa li ev au ottuaeiT mu nn wniL

THE JOURNAL
Now Kern. N. C, Mar. (i, !!)().

NEARBY AFFAIRS.

Matters of Local Interest In the Cllv and
Country.

Sales of rulton yesterday in I lie 1m al

iimrket were bales aL II

Kain, with slight changes in lem'HTi.

tine is the forecast for today.

Tlir maximum temperature yesterday
w as 7'--', the minimum 4'i decrees.

The King's Daughters will meet tonight
at the home of Miss Leah Jones, at 7,1'tl

o'clock.

Regular weekly drill of Naval s

tonight at H o'clock. All members
urc reiiiested to lie prompt.

Sheriff .loseph Kinsey offered hi)

horids as Sheriff and Tat Collector,
which were accepted.

Hop Wall's window curtain at the
t'hint'-- e hvundry caught tire last nihr.
A still alarm was turned in hut the

lila.e was put out by hand.
( onimissioniT Brewer yesterday sc

urcil a chain for Nelson's ferry, from
man Supply Co , so ha! travel over

the fen v will be resumed today.

The buoy lender ".Jessamine" has been
in port cver;tl days and is tied up at ihe
fool of ; raven -- cel. The buoys on Ihe
Nciim' riv er are nnderoin inspecli n.

. !i. Lewis and a companion were
out in a small boat Friday and when off

I'ocosin I'. lint their craft sank. The two
weie saved by a crew of lishermen who
reached them in time.

A trass tire on the east side of Cedar
(.rove Cemetery Sunday afternoon liu rn
id part of t ne fence and threatened the
s:nail building An alarm was turned in
and the tire extinguished by the Kirc
Department.

I'nited States Commissioner T. W

Dewey tried the. rase f the negro boy
Ward yesterday for stealing letters from
the post ollicc. The boy in default of
hail was bound over to the L ruled Mates
District c urt in April.

Hand in Your Names.

Those who have friends to whom Ihry
w ish the Fair Issue of the ,Iot KNAI. Bent

will please send their names at once to
this otlice.

Officers Elected.
The Directors of the Pembroke Mauu

factoring Company met last night fo

the election of ollic The following
were elected

W. II. lilades President.
J. K Latham N ice President
John C. Wliitty Secretary.
John Dunn Treasurer.

Two Alarms.
An alarm of fire from boi 2l yestcr

day morning hi caused by a small
bla.e on tho roof of tno A A N. C. car-

penter shop. A bucket of water
quenched the fire before the department
reached the scene.

An alarm from box 56 last night at
7.30 o'clock was caused by a few sparks
on the roof one of Big Hill's buildings.
A big crowd waa at the scene but no
work waa required of the fir laddiea be-

yond laying and taking op hose.

Trains For New Bern Fair.
It Is a matter of th otmoel Importance

thst transportation, both ample and at
cheap rate be given the public, so that
It may coma to the New Bera Fair.

The Fair management Is now In cor
reapoodeac with the Son therm Railway
people, aad It Is hoped ibat a through
train caa be run from Durham and Rat- -

I

eigh t Haw Bera, m that the people la
that aaotloa aaa aitead tee Fair, oomlsg
htj aad rettralng home the asm day.

1 te.adrtood that tb Atlantictet Lin will offr to special ludoc- -

nni numianaaiaa la i
4

tWparllU farUfulb and Vm
.rofKU,hbolU.p..pU. and

ail blood bomorst al dyipep.la, rbatv
aaailam, catarrh and that tlrad feeling.
It aevef disappoints.

-
flick bMrtaiB la onred by Hood's

i uia. IK, .

aa-sw- aaw m--&

Urger r
largest j -

v
mm- -

YT hTe juat receiTed, purchased direct; from "ihe Raiser bj our Mr.
1L JJahn, TflKEE Carload of Stock, and have now on band GO Head of
Males, and 40 dead of liorset to ittit yon, for aflj and all purposes, Farm,
Draft and Road Wor. ' " '

A fall line of Buggies, Rosd Carls, Wagons, fart Wheels, HarneH,
Robes and whips on hand I rices and Terms gnaranteod. .

W invito your early inipectioh, " EejptcttaUr, i , . ; . V

Largest and
Finest
Stock of....

I have moved to tho Broad Street Btablcs,
purchased of J. 7. STEWART, whero I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

( ' ' , , '
m m m m

j I "' flT. . V t J r- -


